
 
Senior, Family, Maternity, Baby, Bridal, Business Headshots,Wedding, Pageant, Sports, and Event 

I love to try new and different things, contact me to discuss your ideas. 
 

David Pickering Photography 
403 N. Western     Mexico, MO 65265 

davidpickering.biz       david@pickeringfh.com     573-473-4664 

 
Pricelist effective 8-20-2021   and is subject to change without notice. 

 

 

Maternity/Newborn/Motherhood Photo Sessions  
($50 non-refundable booking fee must be paid in advance) 

 

In Studio or On Location (couple or mother only) 

                                                  $150 (plus $50 booking fee)              $200  

                                           Digital files download and print release    included  
- 1 to 1 1/2 hour session 

- Many poses with several wardrobe changes, basic editing, several watermarked (logo) images 

posted on DPP Facebook page that may be shared,  and online proofing and print ordering of 

entire session. Use of my maternity photoshoot wardrobe. 

 

In Studio or On Location (couple and other children) 

                                                   $200 (plus $50 booking fee)                  $250  

                                            Digital files download and print release    included  
- 1 to 2 hour session 

- Many poses with several wardrobe changes, basic editing, several watermarked (logo) images 

posted on DPP Facebook page that may be shared, and online proofing and print ordering of entire 

session. Use of my maternity photoshoot wardrobe. 

  

Progression / Timeline - $100 (in advance) - Digital file and print release included  
- Up to seven 15 minute sessions during the pregnancy and one 15 minute session with baby 

- watermarked (logo) images posted on DPP Facebook page that may be shared 

- Online proofing and print ordering of entire session 

- Use of my maternity photoshoot wardrobe. 

 

Newborn Session – In Studio or On Location    $250 (plus $50 booking fee)    $300 

                                                     Digital files download and print release    included  
- 2 hour session 

- Many poses with several wardrobe changes, basic editing, several watermarked (logo) images 

posted on DPP Facebook page that may be shared, and online proofing and print ordering of entire 

session. 

 

Mommy and Me/Breastfeeding - $50 (plus $50 booking fee)        $100 

                                    Digital files download and print release    included 

- In studio or on location 

- 45 minute to 1 hour session 

- watermarked (logo) images posted on DPP Facebook page that may be shared 

- Online proofing and print ordering of entire session 

 

Other Maternity options: (quoted upon request) 

Milk bath Session (on location), Belly Casting, Belly Henna or Paint Art, Birth 

Photography (Mexico, Jefferson City, Columbia, or in-home), Fresh 48 – In hospital 

(Mexico, Jefferson City, or Columbia) 

 
Add to any session - printed proof portfolio for $150. This includes direct print ordering. 

(Yours to keep, up to 200 images, $5 for each additional 8 images, plus tax) 

 



 
Senior, Family, Maternity, Baby, Bridal, Business Headshots,Wedding, Pageant, Sports, and Event 

I love to try new and different things, contact me to discuss your ideas. 
 

 

 

 

Booking fee allows for one reschedule for illness or emergencies. Additional 

rescheduling requires additional booking fees. 
 

The Fine Print:  
 

Please do keep in mind that photography is a part time business for me. My full time 

business will take priority over photo sessions. I will do everything possible to keep my 

photo session appointments but be warned that I may have to cancel at the last minute 

due to funeral business. 

 

About purchasing digital images: 
 

All print labs are different and they handle color profiles, contrast, and image processing 

differently. To get the best quality and to have your prints look like my proofs I 

STRONGLY recommend ordering through my website. If you purchase the right to print 

my images you must understand that I will not be responsible for the quality of the prints. 

 

Also understand that you are only purchasing the right to print my images “as is” or “as 

they are given to you”. You do not have the right to edit, adjust, or make changes to the 

images in any way. You are not purchasing the copyright. You do not have the right to 

sell or use the images for commercial purposes. And I always retain ownership of the 

copyright and retain the right to use the images to display or promote myself.  

 

About basic editing: 
All photo sessions include basic editing (adjusting brightness, color, white balance, 

contrast). And at my discretion I may touch up eyes and minor wardrobe problems, 

minimal correction of minor blemishes and removal of a few fly-away hairs. 

 

Additional retouching is quoted on a case by case basis. 

 

Additional retouching includes things like major blemish removal, erasing age lines, 

fixing or removal of backgrounds.  Make-up mishaps or the lack of makeup, hair 

problems and yellow teeth or bloodshot eyes are also extra.  These are things that should 

be accounted for in the make-up and hair process of the shoot, and are good reasons to 

hire a professional hair stylist and/or makeup artist.  

 

About makeup and wardrobe: 
Wardrobe and makeup and hair are extremely important in portrait photography. It really 

makes the difference in having good photos or having the “wow” factor of great photos. 

The camera captures the details it sees, good or bad. 

 

A makeup artist and/or hair stylist are usually available if arranged in advance. The cost 

depends on time needed. For a basic service to get you ready for the shoot, the cost would 

range from $50 to $100 each (per person).  I can help arrange this. 


